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,jp!'11'11 to ).,I'IT" ml ,,(lltOI' of tl\l' 
1~r:YI'TIA:-; <lUI inl<;. lhe- l·oI111!l.~ sLhool, 
r,'m" ('hosrn hy ,"ole of {he SllldE'nl 
(·oUlld!. Mr ~k(' will IleJOin hi" rIll- I 
AI))"!1 22. nUR,<pll H,u·,.json. so.rho-! 
IllOI'- r"olll (:,..,I1;tO (,ILy, wa~ Il>lllwd r 
~;:::n!''' ... IIH,IIUg<'I' fD. the )'NII' l!HO"1 
),It, nl('n's e:dt-:l,cunl.'lIlnl' fll'l\~'j-, 
:;~:~ ~~::~~/"l\~ll~~~'p~BI;:~~ i;dll:~l~~~! 
fI'al(,l'1llty: PI nellli Epsilon, llOllOl" I 
~1r)' jDlIrilalistl(' (rale-rully: Z:ta fll~ ~ ilia PI, ilO('11I1 Mdf'IH'{' fmlrnlily, 111 f 
whkh hf' Is C'OITf'Bp,)ndlll!i: srnetary, ~ 
~;::"1~11~,e~~:I'PI~:: ~~;:::::~.,Ro(;~:IYI1~;! 
~1>1(1 i>{'f'H Ilhmjnl!' "'tlllor or Ih"l 
SOllllwrll AIIII\\1\I"" an(! lIew~ pdUOt i 
of [lip EGYPTL\N. 1/ ... i8 ... mploy<"], 
in Ill(> mlrll<'OgTllph ornce Dud IS 011(' i 
or llip lin- Sllld!'!)l!! wllo r<,pre"e-nl .. u, 
R I. :-:. r ;\t thf' nalioLlul ZP\Ol 
j"-
Three More Win 
Graduate Awards 
TIlI,-,' Ill"r!' ~l'nlOl"~ h:l\(' 1'"l'rrlv,'" (lp'POinllnf'll1~ 10 ~radn..tle ",l\nlu,""hll''' .>Ild :l' ... i·\llnt~II\I'~ TI1'Y .,,", 'I'll,." 
(Ir,," HOlM 11~IIIf"rr (;1111",," ,~n(! .Inhn Guln"., Tl,.,~(' al":I,J· Iwilll: Ih,· toWI 1.10,1\11<'. o( .11'l,<').'IIIHl'll'· '\11 y,-al I') 
";.:1\1 AlI'''''1I1'· ... :'''·n' wa ... m,,,l .. 111 p,'(·d()u~ I"·',.-.~ of ,f" ~;(;yl"rJ.\:\ "I Ill,' ",1)0"1 .,\\.I,(l~ "Ill.)) ".,,- "·",,..·,1 
," FlrJ I~"""", ("'Il"lb ~':lI[h J. roy ~·<1~.JI'· T,-d TOnlm "lid F,','" 11."010 
,·Page 1~o THE E G Y'l';;,!i:.::· ii;A:;~:::::::;]l;;:.':;".:'--"~ ____ ~~ ____ :-___ -I __ _ ==~=: ==rc=.=.~:::: .... :=. ==::0,~"::" .. =,.:j--"':-~N:-:-O~t ,a--=Y~ear--:S~ep=ara't?~~9Ifese Events IIFO::~ I CeOSflaemgl~8~Or . Frlaay, April 12, 1940 
CHAJlTER MEl,lJiER ILLINOIS . AND NEAR I III) 
COr:~GE PRESS ASSOCIATION By W. R. RICI!:. 
Entered a5 tll:coDd chUUJ matter In tile CarllOtldale PostoU'!ce' . I 1~~~'K.'~~~~~~~~~~~~u~J'-t.~~ 
______ "_""_'_1" tbe Act of Mtlrcll 3, 1879. : Egyptian Photo SaJOD Will Be BE p~R~~~SI~I~l~N~AM' 
Edlt~r ............ . 
~~~~:ID~~lI~~'!.I:~~~.. . .... 
FN'lurr 1::<1110 ........................ Lol. Rath 
SenIor U .. l><lrt ..... _I·"t .. lel" .'It"r~ .. r. I·!.II~ S .. ·eC-l. Al 
III1r11, lI .... ,. 1::11." WI111n," •• £lI-ttll Lloyd, 
~!;~o:.;t:~o~: .•... 
l'lIutqll"l'oJlher... . ........... . 
'l':yJ)llOt ....................................... . 
F .. .utlu·c WrU"u, ___ <:nrUo" 00""1110 ...... 0 .. 110 
'· .. "'I • .,r,. ... , Hnrvlr! lto .. "bo.II .. , JOhll 
co~,E~::~:;;~~.r!:~~:1~~~~:~~~ur~~?r:'f,., 
Unl'" lhllllllt"u, DorJollly :'1111" I{I~".' I'. 
0111" .. 1 1;".1, ... U-·.,Jln.·,· I' .. I ... ~. PlttolJl ... K hlllJl .... WrlA'bt, .f .. II .. 
)1..1 .... "10 .. 1"'.· ... \VIlIl",,, 0" .. 1:><. 11 .. 11/ ('In} 10", UUMen In"',,". )lory' L<lUl",-," 
IInl1lllloo. 
. SPORTS STAFF I 
.!Il",rl. E,lltDr ............................................ JU-llu:·. 11. smul'l 
A~>'<"·I"I .. ~-lk" S ..h .. n,-,. \u'.tm.I_Unlld l~nI'IH,-,". 
"",,/T \V .. U ....... _l1nn·y 1'111 .. 1.,1<. 1)",,1 .. 1 Smll". 1.,,1., AtlF>uh... ,,'111.... nn .. 
"'''::::::::~::,:,:~~ "~,:~:::}':~"~;':;~"~;'~?:;:;;;~' ,._". ::.::::' ::: .. ::':': i 
Iil1nl .. , .... ~ln""Il""r... aU5IN~~.~ .~TAFF. . ...•.•. Jlun ... (.·lInndl .. r I 
O"NI".,>lOI S., .. r ..... ..,........ E"II'", .. I" E'brriDU I ;~~:::r:i£i}};::;~"~,;~:· ·······i';·;~;~~::::::~:tA£:~:~~~~~:!";;it,~~~Jj I 
CIRCULATION STA.FF I 
)I"":'l~:;~; ~~::~~:!'t;",~I",.:~ .. I~;;:",~~. 't~t.:':::.f. It~h~~1L' \ I~';;~":,~;,) lI"j", U"~kl"~~;:;:~ 
I·'ulk~r .. o". \ 
ulrl.· .. ]I''''~j;.''r ·N,.,,,' ..... \\'r1,;M 
-----------------, 
... ~U ... f"''' '''~ "A~''' ..... ~" .. ~"~'N~ .~ II 
N8tio-naJ Advertisinn Service. Inc. 
MI!mb.!r 
I'\>socialed G>lle6iate Press 
::!~{;;?~~~"::;E~~;,:. : DistTib"~Qr Qf Collee;iale Dioost 
I Held May 
1-15 
Campus Ilodtlclaos Will have ull 
oPPOI·t!m!t)· to Ihrol'. orr 011 1nhlh' 
lions In preparing tilt the mock un 
I tiona! nomlnntlng conr .. llotlon to bf' 
-__ spollilored SOQIl ~y Iht, Y ~f [' II I· ~ illld Oeorm~ H Wal1loll of th(' fI"lill l':~~e~\~:lglh:nt;.;(~l~f>~:1 ~~~!l;~:th~~:~: i ~~:: t~e~~:1 d;:~r~.l;::: t~~':d °t~~~~I:' 
Ill/': e:-.hlbitbll (1'01:1 r .. ,· :L';P "c~1~es llvlng ill paral1isc 
enll Y T::ru~~atj~~:y as o~ar ~~~~'~n"II:. IJa~:tl ~~11YfUl~~O~ld :~;;l e:~::t ,~~ ,:~ 
.. rn IIJitlOi~O:~.V:;:lIt')y t~~-:~s 11~ ~'I'~I I' an .. dtlclutOIl-not !lie ... kill, db'fkedll.~<' 
urt'u . .tlon we get trom E'enOO 00 s. uU! 
TI;(' Salon. whll"il \\111 lip lhl' fin.ti£( Idud of rll"adiclll education fo\,lId 
:llll\lIal EgYllll:,1I pholog"1\phh' sa!.>I:'1 100 r~r"'lY II) college$ 
will be hf'ld 011 the C!lIllI)tlS ulll'in;.l, If It is ("arl'1ed out an .lrdllll> \'1 
lh'" III's! two " .. eks of Mny ('<Jml'{hIPlnll~ Wl' Inay )ealTi thl"o!l!;h expe~i 
lilioll 1'0" I" IZO;' !l.wllrd~ II< Opl;'tI In; foUc·'" hoI';' small men ore maue pre~I' 
'l'hotOJ(I.II P lwrs IhrollllOhout SOUtlH"rtll dents h)l hi/'! Inell an), how big 11\<'.1 
IlllIl'b. ;l"P matI,. bll\"g-I" by mall men 1t 
Illtrodlldll~ a fl,.W uppre3.('h inloul\hl t<) rllrnj"h a r n." uPI'artullitj 
. r U!il[)('lllIOIi. amalpll' and IJl'ofellsIOIl': LO Illlltell wits I>n~J·hc .. "onalilies. I: 
~l d!'lhlou!> wlll be ~el)arat .. l}' con_lou!,;ht to 1;1\'''' campul> polltlclnJll' :l 
'~.~l'lj~~d:;PtlEXi~~lb~~~1 ~;h~~~~':1'~1:8S':~il i ::~~~;~v:o 8:;:ln:~~ thel! Wildest 1111' 
f ... '" and fi!:unl ~'IIU,,:~. »(·pnit' flit A ffw tblngs may he "aid k, 
Il"e". still Ilfo;:". t'~( spm'ls 1111,1. (,lIlllPUl' IJ;)lIt.l-.$ ="0 maltE'!" lio" fQ" 
I'IPSS 10] tllr,,~ 'Iell. It farnishes II goad 01'1101"1111111 .. 
Will Exhibit III Several Towns for p~pte811lon of J'lersolinilllps II 
III atluII,on ]() a IlIaXlnl(\.ll of S~VPU I fumlshet; II. \\hvlesolnl' ,,;tIIllUI<lII<Jl, 
li'SIS w!tll a t/·rlilhat .. and thl('~ for lnl~lntlve. and m<lY easily ~1I1'1'1; 
,Jollul, (·a,h . .JIHI onp I'1'R,,<I l'd~,--, III !'."Dod m'nlltUl\ 10" ar.>u,ln/! 0 Illlhit 
" ,,,,1,11..,1(.'. "IHI Ih'" dQIiI']' F'()TO~ n"f'(I~.1 wterest III lIu\iolTnl I'OI(til-h 
:::':11 '~;::,~.~~15 ~~lr o~~:,,::~iYI:W~~W;;I! H~1tl~~.~n~~('~~:!~ It '~T:;e!~:o~.:ea;.o'. 
"(Jlllhf'1"I1 IllinoIs Vf'I1(iOIl onl!"hl to hlIJl~ !lOllW 10 ~"; 
Til, hoard of JlId~\'<; \\111 hI' , 'lli· d"lll", IllfO Ji,llIol lJrO'cdl1lt> or I); 
I'o'",{] of 1'{,I'-"on;; \\ ll" I,u",· llHtl ., ~"lIp'Jll wuy 11l \1 hi, 11 I hIliI':>' .1" M.acDOWELL CLUB SHOULD TOUR w(o"ll;, of Vilol[)J:I'al'hl' IJlI(·I·"~t!.. aud ,I.u" J' oal'(J!ull '·O"I·f'Il(,()n~ I! "Ill 
I TO ADVERTISE THE COLLEGE ~~::::":~:,: .. ,:::~,":::' J::~~:";'"~'d:"': :;:~:,,:.'~",""d '."" "f """I" '" 
Why doesn't Scuthem'g singing Ol'ganization. the MacDowell ;:.:~;~nl~~I~,&:l~=~~11 u:l~:~/':~~~'I : ~'Il~' PD~~,ai:"l~"WI~lr P~~I~~Uh~~'Il;:' 11;1': t;,~:;,';,1 
Club, do some tOLU'ing to advertise our school? For rears th~ 1 !Iud ~1'<J1I".'1" of fo'OTOR \\. I 
clul), under the direction of Mr. David McIntosh, has been noted ;\1.1:'11111"1 1IIiIIlu"fl.1.JIl'8 d!:'IW., tl1"'II' "lIpn IIudlOllllL' '<1:'1'11" U,.hIlIP' 
as one of the most oL.lstanding a cappella chOIrs in Illinois One ~ I :-" 1 .", II' (II ,. f:wul!y 1llf'lI1h~, 'f III not r:-oln~ (e Iw a 1101I'V 1;'" 
~I"'I" "lIn<:'" 
can cle,!rly see the \'alu('! of B. group of this kind for advertising' (NEA T~lep1Jolo.) ;::, ::~~TO'~ltl:'I"~\':~~~lJl~:,:'~'(}"~I:!I:~~1 ),:UI"~ 1I1",,~pr,'" 'fl:U,~h a~~t~:"~'\~~IIc:h~T~' 
pUl'poses if he kno-ws that many of the la-rger schools send their' Jaa.::him \'on Ribbentrop, foreign minister a£ Germany, left, .and Danish Minister Herlus ~ v _,_.. ,.. • 
choirs Oll a tour each year .. This was demo.nstnlted last week i Zahk. right, were signing the: Oerman-Danbb uODaggres~icn pact w~e!1 the upper ph~to was m~de (oll .. ;!:w\<· ~al"" (. ('hffo,,1 l:nlldlO;' ,]""" \,fo kl\OlL' "omt',hll1)!; (>hunt " 
when the glee club of Washington University of St. Louis pre· in Berlin in 1939. The lower phote of Gumall troops. armed wl~h baYalTet"d rlf1es, l~aplng :~,"I~)~':'\();:"'-"I~<~Il\~I~:~lJj~,ld:)II:."t()~:.:~~~~:(1H~b~I;:~o \;II~::tI.~::::~c~~e~o :::~~I 
~ented a program here which was "err enthusis,<;ticalh' rec~ive(; ashore from a boat. is symbolic of the J"azi invasi?,D of Denmark Itttle fllor.c_ tb~tl tell_:~~thS K.J"I (':llt,,, pr tlw Ol,l'llsk l~j,j" ()l.p,hu ('olle>;e of Ob~rlil1 Ohl< 
by the audience. . I ~ lat~r_,--_______________ -:__________ TIll' 1'1111_' ddl!:' ha>o lJ""'1\ ~Pt (,I" IH.ld (h~ !lrsl l1)od; r<m ,orIn! ,'il lit 
Southern's only advertising is done by the various a~llletit 'TC ING STO~7ES I EL ROLAND illill I:, Til, ,Olltl1t,,>r, 01 ~n'l .. I 1~6\J and has beld one ""'n' fonl 
gl.'CUPS when the}' take th~ir occasiQilal trips each term. Jl.1anYI TOl) II 1~ h IJ.lY"J!'lI! ',f ::;", la, '~~1I1a,l)" "Il y~J',; ~In'~ Ihnt IIUl,' Ulhf'1 ,olle!,:"'~ 
will advance tile arg,ullumt t]1at .. OtllJ 'athletic.depal1:ment is reim- 6)' STEV,E K R I SFALU SY. ~ I . ~~:::.~ ;,~l\~~~~r~~ $~'ll~~; :~;U~hl~'\~' i ~u\;~, ';~:i:'~I';l~\~~,~:s~a~~ II.Ht> founu 
bUI's.ed lIY,the ~ate, rE1Ceipt.s~ ,'If iir1:J _indi.yi.duaJ believes this,. he i Socialtst :Mayor Houn-ai'tel" 2--1. '5'eal'" ()f l.ffident. rei~n ill I\fH' l WILL'pt-'IIY'FOR "1I"'y (I"~ ,·"t,·,. 11>01" tha.u raur ll.eeds only to ~gu~e the costs of mal~taLnm .. g these organlza-I \\"aukc~-serenad!'d into ",L 1)liOle by tl'oufmdoun('. ~-year-i,)I( ; J-l til ml~ Harry TUllle mod, 1):ltlollUI Illil~r 
tl<mS ~n<l h~ will ti~d the meag~.r l'eC€lpts fall to ~ome an:n .... lel'l· Z~idl<"r .1 uuth Il1l1:<t 1m\(' It .... fliJl!{ thl' ;;OOIl<!r ",veiel.1 : JUNIOR PROM .\ll "(11', Ulrllli •. roll \"111' ,,)'IYI'I1! • ~:I~rl\' :1:~'\)~~~" g!~~Q t~ ~:~:~\~::\I"I~lill:~ 
near financmg eqULpment, stadIUms, and road tnps. Th~ Mao.:- nTognize~ thi~ jJut(::l1l·~ .. tll<' lwttt'l : .. ~;~' i~:U:JJ)~~,'(jT~:: ~~:~/;:~\~~g,. 1>1:1)""HI!l!lllllg In 1111" 1)lans Olg<l.lllz;a. 
Dowell elu\:vis not Jealous of the athletic department-quite tne (10'" "'-1\11 flnlPl'nitlP5 :II',. "' ~\>IIIIJ 
(ontra'n~. Its membel'f> believe men who pl'actice diligently e .... 
try night ::>hGuld hal'e a chance to display their talents against 
·(ompetition. But. hm't the MacDowell Club also entitled to ~tll 
lca:<t one major tour each year? i 
Tile club praC'tice~ ('velT dar throughout the entire real'. hut 
.d,ility i:< "eldom ::;huwn beyond the citr limits of Carbondalf:! 
This eonciition i,.; discouraging to the members of th!;' (lrgani7.a-
lion, who mu~t practice in the same place day after dar. 
The )IlltDuwe-1i Club :.;hould IH~ gi\'{'n a C'hSh('''' b) advE;'rtl't. 
Southern and at tilt same time display the abilities- uf it'! mem-! 
l"hit'ftaill." pledg!: ft'uit:; <Jf hilt tie to German mu:)~e,o; . 
S~l'pl'lltlnl' I'um,· 'f Edcll. thl la:-:k ,'!" Amolltillatili. ami till 
]lroof" of Tutankh;tIl11'll 
. --·3 l!l.ll.lllllll' 
Dip,.; l'umnlit1(·,· by, ;1,' ,1,111, rn['lt d1l11)!"~ .ll:!Hllbt yOllll1! [{l·(1 
Jlu'IJap~ Sl'llHlol 1(·\)('\ 11;-;, :111 Illl"I'pnt,~I~lJtl . \,h('ll llln,·~' 
(tppllt'(~ ill' I'L' ~a."(·. It '\" ·Id ),l' "j'I,lit·,! !II <{Iluthel"-If llil.~ 1-
a tiL>mut la'j'. 
IJ(>I:< lwyond Cal'uondale. 
i l'U:~~~~~lJH(l ha111:I':"';!i!li"ll 11::'<:1'.'1~)~;~~ ~:ii'I;;:'tl::I:I~d ':::'J~~~~::::~~ ~('I"-
I 
"1>1'11 .. 1.1'11",,, 
• "~" I 01 ,. , I , II, r "I \\ I ' II, ,. \" (( : I 
1·1,",d,·It' ,,1 Ih~ (I.,~~. '1Il 
11O""",·d I Jot, """ 1111'1 1-:1 Il,JiHII(1 
" 
1""'lLllt. "" .• 1", I"" ,,,,,,,10,<1,·,1 In 
Mock Convention 
Here Will Be 
For Democrats 
\, 1,,,11 1:01" II I" ~,). ("I '" "'11' (. ,I.,~ .. 




1,1 .\11'" "0,,11"'1" 111111 ll~ 11,·,,10 
,.d ,I,." to.!, «I".t" ,.<1 I ,., ,.,,,!) Ill!' \<." I,. "., .. ,,1,.0\ '],'" tt.,. y",,11o \,!Il J;' !o ('!1I< .. ~" tlll' \\",.!-., 
"I "" '''t, 'Ill" 1';1 1t"I.l11(1 1)<·."""",,, p.LI(.' I .. 1" .. do"OII"'"1 <"I pi'" I" l'urlldllal. '" 111,· s('''''.",ul 
I<t,,"I ... ,-(~ .,,'. ~I,III\'II tli, " I :-, I '.1'''1'''' .\" II t"MI'1 llIlUH1,-,IIS 1()1 UIf' <Ill AIlIP'·l'.J" \,,,,,,1, 
.iI" "I ,I"" 1,,,11 II>. no", h ".Ill 'IHoi nOIll'- Un Iil'~lnl 1)<!11l~ Iln;uIII.wd 1>, L,,, 
1 .. "1,,,, 1,_", "."1"0::' "I" "1'1)(01' 11,11 1". kn"" II ," 1",1(, Stoko\\."kl (0' ~ ~ .od 1\-111 \ 0" 
,·1 •. ,).~ .,I:d 
·,.1 .. 1 I,., 
,I,.,,,, "I \I'I! :',,"', 
., I'" ,'" "" I'I~I, 
200 JOlfRNAUSTS 
EXPECTED TO ATTEND 
,I· :' I .'" l 11('11>0, 1.,Il, :\"(lUnal "I ('Pllu·'1.1 and ~oll(h '.\""',1<.1 1".: 
",,,,"J \ 1'>llIltll,'1 II,,·-"(.JI. { .... II 
, , ,I .1", ",(.Iy h.J· I<""IJ 111\ II~ •• I 
1" .. h,'III·I;,·,,,o('·"I'<·,,,IIIOl/l"·" 
SlIlIllll"I' Th,· (f)IJlII .. tH1"· <l.udlth,·'~ 
]111"hi~ !lUU (hrlJll;o:huUI du· 'Uti" 
I)T lh", x" lI:>lla I \"ull, .\<1 
lIl)ll1~lrntlOli 
!" ,.,. «IlUOIWC"fU ~:I"\l'(1 yount "'11~"·lilll'" ft(ll!1 Iltl~ 
I'h,· 'UIIV"'''\IOn 1S ... IW(hll.·u (,. 1;lll :-'·Y.\ <11",1,,1<-1 ""n til .. dp:hl 10 C'hl," 
11 1::111 , 'Iii' ti'''1 d.·,,,I .. 11 tll 111f' 'Iw ... \"tl> uudltlon. htl' IWo of II""" 
h""",, ;0(1<1«" .'I,U ""llllIll"" , •. '.",. lIut maklllg Iht' I'll) 1'hO:-w .... 'I" 
1 .. ')1', l!"IIII~ ,I,,· ~ .. {'.\I"j ,.,. oi, .. · "Ill ~o IJ,lld IIH' l11SII"lIlI1('III, Ih, 
'1,. 1",1, I~JlI ~1.I1d" ,,<II h. '·all.· .. I· jllol' J.l"e U'_'IIt"lle /JaII (!'I .\l1l111ilr' 
1'1 .,ll,IL"I" Ito!!1 "'u.,, I" tHlm.· II"t, lH)'o ,('II~. "erultlllw lhU'IJWI'l 
""n' '" II,,· '<Illdn!,,"'~ \\Iiol>' I·p.ltl"ulill.. !'Inr!uH ,Toilli Jo: f"ollll.l!l 
11,. ,. I" .·f.·, W\lll. t"llat!onal slleech· C.Jrhonunlt'. tYUI1HlIl\ H.dpl, J 8111"''[ 
""III I)k..]) ."'"lnIUtll' llominallOlI' (,.,. 'V<"st F'·B.nkfo..t. ill"",!! TomB" 
·Ih,· I'IL.,I ~"I"'lll"'~ )u, !JIt'jlr"Sldl'II<Y'G,,,hmu \\.",;( Frankf",1 darlll .. ,ls' .. 
"11(1 lit" 1'1 "~ld('l"} Will f.,ilow 1111, EUI J WI!.YH~ il-f01"l j~. .\1111". ha~50011 
ll(l·tll.Jld)" li!aY'''r. 1.('0 '·lI<l1Ilr Branl1011 I';", 
ll."" Tuli>lll " I :-. I /';aliOlllli !\('Id tr.llnirollr Wultp! :"Oorlll"t. Wl'~( 
{'hdllllt,'11 ~lId j·'ll'd ~Ipr\" ~l'l)""IUP' I'·r>lll](,forl. vilillu ,lUU \"alle I)U\I., 
,I'",rlll"n 1101'" 9t\l(jrn(~ 1'111 '\'l ~t 1"l'allkfo! T. fllll(' unt.! pk.·olo. 
be ,.11"'1111 tu 1111<> Ih,' ",-"d' m". k"' ~l"'~ ()~(('I'holll ;'1-115' Ill(nl("l. :\1" 
III r"", In ~ I" tILe 10('111 COUI"l"u\lan "fi ('"lI,'rd 8h~.Jfi(', a!u1 I;,nhul" MU TAU PI MEETING .-\."llldlll,: ,,, Tuth,l] "" <-l1!1I1 "~1l1.'u,· fill ~(Hd .. nls ll! !;lautheru IlIhlQi" 
,Ilt}j,,,d, I" II",,~ .,'" ""I~"'I(on of "111" .'\urmul LUl>l'l'1nly ClI.rbondul" .... f 
- .lullJ"·, "III 11,.,1,.., II" Chl'a!!,. ,<>11 1I,1,'ls and .\11" 1l1'~lmOll forlnt'll) "I 
,\,'1" ,,\11""" 1\ 'I"J 111111<1' "It Ill~lL' '·I(tl(l" (11111'" <t"~"1 j". 1I1'IHIligII >'0 flit l'lulen l'rlWDI hrt"l' 
I""" J""I',,\li'l~ i'l' ,XI'" l"d 1,,1 ,,~ ", _\"m", I>I(! ~ Will I", t Iw u1I1\', Tilt< l"l(l!tiOIl~ will hI' 1"'ltI al H,(·t 
"I" I"IJ~ IL' .\! I·', 111.,), ,oil 
\1"11 I" 
.• ""),,,,,,,,,,, 'I"" I, b. 
FrHluy UIlt! Saturday or 
.111 (".,,,~, I) \\a( .. .,IJ "I !II, I'" II>!, w",'k altlt will hi' judJ':"<I 'll 
III" ~I "''''1,. <I. I'.J' 1",,""1 "1<0 "III I" o""lno·,,1 JIIU"H mil" 1(',,, h"1 ~ .. ",I 
I"'h",o] II,,· I", .'J ,rllll'~ 
'''''''J'''''I' """ IL"IIP'0I1i ,I'I'I<'IIU(' 0, Two Wo!l Not Compete 
1'~I~,horu wei'" tli(' olll"1" I"" "II'. 
We Play '~For Keeps" 
MDDEl BAND BOX 
OUR SERVICE 
IS DESIGNED TO 
KEEP YOU HAPPY 
Thcr",',. n~ ~Cd til rip off the 
bag right aWilY to 'napeet work 
fClr our Jl"tronB know they are 
getting tl1e flncst possible cleao-
mg servu:e. It's economkal and 
effie,enl-dcsigncd to pleHe the 






That Were Left After Easter 




IN THE FRENCH SPIRIT 
/ Paile 'fhree 
DR. 1. ( JAMES 
WILL ADDRESS 
HISTORY GROUP 
'The annUlIl \nPfitirrg of tile illinois 
Stale Hls(ol"icni SOl'if'ty wiU OPf'1l 
on ThursdllY evening. M~y 9, Whf'll 
Dr. J:'IIbU!!I A. Jam~9. prpsidl'nt 01 
tlJe lIof'1ely. w!ll ~Yt" nn nddrf>s." In 
the r,\Hif' TO<'lllpf on thf' (,-UI1IPll~ 
ThE' Df>xt Ilrt",moon. thrf'E' papt'fe (In 
alo.le hllnof}". will \.Ie preacntcu. by 
.Qeor~ IV. Smith. prGfe!lsor emerilns 
!It lhe eollegp. Dr. C. H. Cramer. d(> 
p:l.l'tm~nl or hblory or S. I. :-:. r. 
oud Mr-!!. Barb:lta BuM" Hubbs. :111' 
thor (;r Pi(llleer ~olks ant! Places. 
TENNIS RACQUETS 
That fit your budgft as well as your 
style of play-lig/tt, balanced, well-
strung, and correctly shaped. $2.00 TO $7.00 
BALL GLOVES 
And' baseball equipment, We do save 
money for you on Sporting Goods of 
every kind because we follow the game 
and your requirements. Gloves 
$1.50 To $7.50 
Als.o Mitts, BatlJ.,and Balls. 
Seibert's Drug Store 
'. Page Four. 
Pi Della Hpa, 
Receives Notice 
TRY DANCING AT 
~ank' s Jelly Joint 
ENTRANCE 
INSIDE HANK'S LUNCHEONETTE 
COLLEGE STUDENTS INVITED 
It's sDmcthin~ Coca-Cob. 
gin::s thilt millioAs ha\c liked 
for more tban fihy years.- It 
lP ~~!t~y r:c~~:~·~~:~e t~;t c~cl~ 
to your enjoyment of icc·cold 
Coca-Coli.!. No wooder people 
the world o·vet say: gt"l il 
Coca.Cola. and get tbe f\l'd 
o~ r:r~h7~ U SE 'ill-AS 
IlQul.d UQd~; autborilY oi'fbt: COI:".Cu! .. Co. b~ 
Carbondale Coca~Cola Bottling Co., Inc. 
Pllono l8D 
-----~ .. lS"tudenls Who Work 
OLD ASTH , Part Time MIlS! Hilfe 







Free Call and Delivery Phone 637 
Navy BI .. adassic costume=!orf<Jr Spring 
finds 11 perfect m;l(e In NAVY ReD RKh, 
warm, dramatic. let NAVY RHO give 
g!owmg .o;~( ro your !'ps--chuks-nails. 
NAVY RED Rougt, Lipstick, Noli[ 
Enamel .50 la 1.00 
DRINKS AND 
SANDWICHES 
After The Game 
The Sound of YOllr 
.Voice Will Bring 
Y Oil Carbondale's 
Finest Cleaning 
Service 
C.:IIJ Ma,,, 79 tod.a)'. That number 
mcan.ll yo ... ·11 get the most efficlcrJt. 
SClcntlflC cleaning that can be.of· 
fered. O"e·day service is our spe· 
cl~lty, Main 79 litatlds lor the best 
in modern cleaning. 
MODEL l;tt~\ClEANERS 
1\1<';11\ 79 '-.. 
;ond Tllll,,.,);L)' ," ""I"fT{'IlIC'lIls 
bll., "'~1111 "II!! "Drill" IIll,· ,hoi<-"'~ of I' 
Y(!l "'I'''''' (J~, Flld". lit (;'_'01 ~I' I.. 
.)ulinH'JI!. !I"llil ,.r t h~' 'B,IPIIl>t l"ouu·, 
dal!l)ll "1I11'11.'~1""1 111" Ill'\ ",sily Ol I 
!OW'tll.:: ('11I1_tIaIJlljI I"'" mlllL'lll h, I 
Wh"l 10['ull·)11 I 
"11" ''''1.:.1,1 ,h""" I !~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~1 




Carhondal(> I\alion<ll Barth 
BUilding 
Jolin Weatflcr~lrd Gainc1:i' In the 
process of &~ttlng tljl' the flew S. I. 
N. U. weather station. takes time off I 
to., plan the litorms for the week. 
\rr.lJIIl'i" {Olldlt!Oh!; 10 he olJllO!"'nd 
IUliIIU" tIl! IJluXimll1ll [mil Il1mlllllltlr 
I ,·n.p'·' "I". '-'''. humidity. ,lloud tYI'e~'1 
\ 1~II)lLi!}'. ",-UilLt{ wind vt'i~dly alit! 'I 
<ti.·.·, liuu. "I~d hal"ogrUllli und v<Jl"on:· 
\'In ,1O'atilllltt! At fhe time tile rC,ld' 
Ill:;" ar(' 1;\1..('11 Iwl'!'. Hlmil<JI' r()Udhl~II'1 
"III I., 1.111+'11 loy ;rou oLht'l" lJ~u\lh 
.!........, ___________________ • ___________ ilhlulI"'huut ILl' l'lHmLIY, 
I'll HIJ~I .. 1 Illy d,,}'~ 
111 I'lldksr, I'~"" 
~tl"7!Jy dll'lllng 
:<11~>lII!l 1.:0'1 "'Jill I' h.llld of H".,rd 10 
,111<' Illun'l'l()u-. pfoUunn,ln,·.' i", C"sPy 
Ih' 1'1";,,,1,.., ILl~ nl!')hhuf; "nuill 
,\~ I h{'~l I'h .... ~p In"t'" ,11111 1",11' j>ollltpd fan" ar<:! 
Service 
Day or Night 
Phone 68 
And "II Ihl' tlUl{' nl II~' M CUtl~· Ild(·"lIy 511IH~t1 !UI" 111'- pari LJOl"n,,\ 
lJut !'Ia~s()!i n,(·up), my limt' I BOlvdan (llay~ Ih~ IlU!1 of Rn~ .. 
Aut! [(h'l) 1111' hu~\ III 111,' ("1111111 !illm'll. l'lllli 1,.1 (iru!Jl'wln IO! OrUlnpu 
.\10111; II,,' liar In l"u1<', '\I'·"L'~.,. Itll'bdl ~11"P"[o11 Jh {',I Jo.u.i, .tllll 
JOj. kU()\IIC'\Il;C', "uti itUPllll.lt'.:;s, 10 z. Wllll('ll~ad l~ At. '-________ ~ 
~:·.:··.'~~~f~ji~~·,F;,.{<};':J·;~::~~·'\::'/".i."'~'::'; i?:" .. · 'i>'~', ''''', r'~:t.;:;~·:';>·:;~ .. ;.--- .,: .. ;,.-.. , ... ~.~-">'. " :V - - ',~. -'-:'1 ';·'~tr;E'-·-'rE':~?itJl~:T;~r'~{·N·- Prid~,y, April 12, 1940 
1l1lSlt:Jtt/gttlt'/Ic ill the aHII~ JO,NTFlV B!...ANK I TIt~ Mlldr.:on ~unt)' IIrOUp will EGYPTIAN PHOTOGRAPH Ie I meet "ftcr the ."8~rylbly exercllclj SAI..(lN i TUCil"IY, Ap~lj 1,. The ~rqup W'B % FOTOS, "The club that elle"s." I ~:~~I~ t:x~~~:!:(t~u:::~:LJ~:::UIl8: 
S. I, N, V., Carbondalc, Illinois. I of. the lePlgth of th~ program. 
Name: '---------•• ------------- ___ I 
Add,,,," ----------••... -.-.. _---_ .. ; Ameri£an Co~e Girl 
~i:'le o:/~;it:tl~:::::~~~~~-.::~~~~~~~ ! Covers European War 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_:! ;,~:~'[:L~;::~;:"~:~t:,:~~d '::; 
Statu!: (Student: Amateur, Profes- :.f\ngerwa\,pij, o.n AlIlericltn colle~p 
llriernal) __ • __ •••• ________ ,.. _________ I Kid, jU!!t 0 few years out of VdSaat. 
Entri fee inciu<led: ________ · ____ • ____ ria «overlm; the most draUlat[(' news· 
__________ rheat In the world, 
:---~~ilm;_--_;! Roving F.uropea.n reporter for thl:' NOTICE! j Columbia Droadetl.l!ting S)I.l!tem, Mnrl; 
THE CARBONDALE BRANCH ,~~:~~Il re~_:~~~;Or!d:e: sSCho;e~t:yere:~ I 
·OF THE AMERIOAN ASSOC1A· miles Ihrough a blinding _.N01o'\I'ayll 
TION OF UNIVERSITV WQMEN .!Inowstorm (the trip took. 26 hours) 
WILL RECEIVE APPLICATIONS to brondcast Ii des('rlpt!on or the 
UNT!L APRIL. 30 FOR THE burhll or thp Germnn sollors killed 
L.OAN MADE EACH YEAR TO A In tbe Alttnark Incident. 
JUNIOR GIRL. Rut :\1!1!l! Brecklnrldge'li repDl'lIng 
Thl:!! loan, whIch Is granted on Is not ronli!l"~ to headline slorle!!; 
the basis of seholarshlp. pUSGnal IIhe has Droll)l;ht American radio IIs-
lnte9rit)', and prQmls~ as a tncn- tener" hUOlan int6L'eHt st.orlea of the 
er: ilmol.lllb to fHt)' dollars it term IllL)lacl of IiiI' Will" on the overag~ 
for tnree terms of the senior year. citizen ill lle1\u'al :l!'! well as belllg-
Ther~ Is no Interest "l1arQe for erl!nt couutrle~. On 'lIkllte.s. slle 
the first year after gra<luatlon. tom'ad the frmwn meadows or The 
The a:econd year the charlie 1110 Net7]erlands, ovel' whtcb II German 
3 percent, :)nd It is 6 perc.ent the advanCE! IVlla e;()J~cted. She stood III 
tl-lird. neutl't\\ Luxemull]"!". 100 yar<ls fl"Om 
Addltleral Information ab(ll.lt the the F'ro.nco-C'lerman frontleT, and 
lean and applleatlon$ may be se- . tllen bro\ldcUli( from a radiO station 
c.ured from M15. Lu .. y 5<" WOQdy there, w):]el'e the ('ensorshlp was Im-
!....."_M '.;.  _R_"_bY~K_"_"'_Y, ___ ...: ~~~tato b:h~!e M~~!m:L.e:~il::~~:~ ~!:~ 
--:=======::':=1 her scrIpt. In F'nnch_ H~ dell'ted 
,'" nothing. 
New Management 
Try Our Sandwiches 
Fixed The New Way 
Dixie Barbecue 
LOllis Grimmer 
Fox's Drug Store 
and Gift Shop' 
Meet Her He,'e. It's O. K. 






•.. the smiling hostess 
who welcomes guests 
at one of New York's 
most· famous hotels. 
She will tell you Chest· 
eriield is the busiest ~ 
cigarette in the place. 
C~;!?fij"l 19~O. 
L1GCUT 4: MullS TOBM:(O Co. 
. .. dd~j ()esterfoU 
Going "fwo packs af a fime" because 
Chesterfield is today's definitely milder, 
cooler~smolcing, better-:lpsting cigarette 
_.-' -
These tl1r,ee qualities-MILDNESS, 
COOLNESS, TASTE. "are the sum and 
substance of real smoking pleasure. 
You 'enjoy all three in Chester-
field's right combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos. 
At over a million 'placer 
where cigarettes are S9ld you 
Can see these clean white Chest· 
erfield packages going into more 
pockets and more handha~s 
every day. All over the country 
smokers are finding out you can '( 
buy a better cigarette. 
Today's DEFINITELY MILDER, Cooler-Smoking, Better- Tasting Cigarette 
